
int ono gator.
suova,

cragema e mow*of arraga4. Ile Wet:inks of
• • ,raise*.

Wow skint4is to sethums,
With loolothinksheltie red. . - •

Asa maid'ethe glinpy *Wakeolehe fts aids.

... The feiehtened sientolu nut skew,
Me way mat to deb—

Zee bow they bold theirdews up.
. •-•adbow Ibold ;BYbeau

The leivealsot their leis embed,
• As theredtoninksibil.
fire hippy

I
le the teller now .WWsot sumibuill.

unabarldto aseekleZit_ •Mon Inthe rola you're
Ihrt mime tt clop a rubella. •

Itbetgood Ihr Meek.„
Therain Issootber utodent thing,
It wets the country mond.

And 'Dates thebride uvo:dgealdpeEio potter aptea
Idalentit's poorer stagend made

Orbottler and Oak,
AM thunder's only mule to gee

And sour theInornhee oak.

Tilt Auburn (Alsbarna) Gazette thus eitronkles
ea interesting ceremonyand an affecting scene:

Tuesday, the 10th inst., was a day of great mo-
ment in ourAde. t was no, less an occasio

than the departurelof the es:Junior from the

Agnes of his laborsand triumphs.. At 7 o'clock
A. M., the Procession was arranged ln the Sanc-
tum tianetonun, according to the. following pro-
le:
• Boss Devil with "Specimen Book."

Senior Editor with EditorialCopy.
AssitkQrSditor—Seissors.

Porentanilwitt: Malletand Shooting-stick.
Junior,drawk ina "Galley" by the

"Horse."
-Poit Master, with Mail-bag.

Printers, bearing various insignia of office,
.

• Assistant Devil with P pot.
Citizens generally.

Inthisorder, tho procession 'moved into the
asilerY;down the Steps, through the Post Office,
the gall of Justiesr.and theGrocery Store, return-
ing Fp into the Shoemaker's shop, through the
Composing Room, into the Press Room, where the
Senior Editor, mounting the Press, delivered the
following eloquent address to the retiring Junior:

"Sir: (great applause.) Wkregret to part with
you: (bear, hear! and applause) ,but necessity

• (great cheering) likea great manylawyers, (cheers)
knows no law! (Hear, bear! with long, loud and

vociferous cheering.), You go for your goad, (ap-
ples's%) and we trust that you may meet (e6ntin-
ai4iiipplanse) with that success (increased cheer-
ing) which you soeusinently deserve!" (Immense
and prelonged cheers, at the close of which, the
Jue)otteplied substantially as followe;)'

"Worthy Sir Your eloquent and feeling re-
Marks, (hear, hear!) have filled me with emotion,
(Cheers) 'o that 'l can scarcely find words to ad.
drool you. (applause) Rat (cheers) I ~wish you
well, (immense applause) INish you great sue-
seta! (great cheering.) May you live a thousand
years, (tremendous applause) and ,may I go to
your funeral I") prodigious, long, lied loud ap-
plause.)

',The procession then returned in the same order
-to the Sanettm SanotOrum, where it was dismiss-
ed. Here several ladies (Mr. Slaughter was a
very great favorite with our Auburn ladies) had
assembled to bid the Junior farewell. • Handker-
chiefs rose, tears fell, the Junior vanished.

"I tisk) you," Writes a York (Pennsylvania) oor-
resPondent, 'the folio/ring "rare tiem, which may
aid in controverting /the self!evident axiom of
Dogberry, that 'reading,and writing come by na-
ture.' It is weopy of a; remonstinnee presented
to our CounirCourt eines thee since. The 'doe.
nment will speak for,itself.' It is gived verbatim
at Merano*. 'york Countey

'Paradise township
'A Few Lines to the Honorable the Judges of

the Court, of york Countey that I have seam in the
News paper as Daniel Myers has potitiun fur a
Licon [license] to keep tavern or poplick Hotta In.
Paradise Tp. wich I sink it wood be Roving if the

courtWood grand hint a Litton I hall nosing A
janst Myers -But it is Rite on pichen hill veers be
Lift it•is a Bat Plaselor young Boys and. it will,
Mak it vorst yed if he giteLipen I, eat Near Na.
bor to Myers & I Dis Name, a, Long

• for feor he wood find it out But I vont you to Re-
' quire.howle Await for tavern .t sea vether you.
Dont fintit•this way-sthat.Myers Lift Boy himself,
dt basetiley one Bid to Sleape in A it Little Bit
of one storey HouseXitlrone Rum in A a Small
kiejien keeps a Little Bit of aatore.that A Man,
Cutleerray all the goods On his .Back,and we Malt
rap that Myers is Not sOwr two Daysoutfof the
voiren and the way he got.,His sinew!'feigners] he
Liff to Brioghate Houma Rudysil be Cant Rite
or Iteittlevutd the ortherr ar Man that Licks Lick.
eryarry well Duet kear woth the Sine if ' the
naley Can git A Dram Now &,,then;the Cort Can
oak Sandi Hays Deputy /bettor Mart, oaten the
no vearlle liffs So I Hope the Cort Requiie
A Meyers carcomstanees Be, fore the grand
him itEisen N: Pr, Sor I cut gif you fißy Name

A Janet:ll3l3rePotition But if lie gits Doxicatit
is So WI/ that Nabori hats him.' • ,e

yours-A Plicht, (obliged.Y'•
Wed; we do candidly admit, with our corres-

pondent, that. this:specimen oat-tops everything
. tat Its kind which we have ever encountered. It
' out•Yellosiplushes 1'401416h himself, 'and,

throws Orthography upon the parish. ;, • '
.4 EFFECT dY ELECTRICITY ON- NE-

ciaoss.—During the tbunldtztorm of lastFriday
a friend related the fullArtfig:

A gentleman residlags few milesdut of town,
-recently carried hoine a small electrical machine
'for making some.experiments, . As soon albs got
home, itie negrpes as usual , flocked around him,
eavir to see what master bid got. There was a
boy among (hose darkies thatbad evinced a strong

- dispositiosi to move things when they wanted
moving, or in other words to pilfer occasionally'.

"Now,lack," sayi his master, "look here; this
machind is io make' eople tell the truth; and if
you hare stolen anything, or lied _to me, it will
knock you down." '

"Why, master," said the boy, "I never lied or
. stole anything in my life." . -

"Well, take bold of this;" and tot 'sooner bad
the lad received a slight shock, thanhe fell on his
knees and bawled out, "Ob, master! I did steal
lour cigars and a littleknife, and have lied ever
so many times; please to,forgive

The same experiment was tried with like sue-
cess on half a dozen juveniles. At last an old no.
gro who,bad been looking on very attentively-,

stepped up.
•"Master," said he, "let this nigger try. Dat

masheen is well enough to scare de children wid,
but dis nigger knows better."

• The machine was then fully charged, and he re-
ceived a stunning shock-. He looked first at his
band, than at the machine, and at last rolling his
eyes, "Mailer," said- he, "it ain't best to know
too much. Dars many a soul gets to be dimned
by knowing too much, an' it's my 'pinion idat the
debitmade dat reasiken just to ketch ' you soul

- somehow, an' f reckon you had jest take an' burn
it up an' have itdone-gone !"—Montsioniery Adver-
tiser. • ,

"SessaY, don't your father wish to subscribe
for a",-periodiral?" - i

• "Nti, sir, be takes ono already."
"What is it?" .

• o •Webster's Almanac. lie put his Dane down
last week."

Shouldn't wonder if @Let family added to the
intellectualresources of the republic. •s

s

"Taunts!" muttered oar bachelor friend, "no
more women in Heaven—they can't get in.—
Their hoops are tO brond, they will have, to go the
broad road—none of theta fashionables can ever
crowd through the narrow gate." Something in
that.

TExsa Gass.—Sporting. gentleman, newly ar-
rived in Texas—`•Any-game hereabouts, sir?"

Texan—“lteekon so, andplenty of 'em. There's
bluff, poker, and euchre, and all fours, and monte,
and jest as many others as you like to play at."

Quaiy.--Why de our modern belles,who visit
places of amusement remind us of utehld nursery

rl4ate ? because they : [
• Come with a hav, come with a all,

Come with a goad will, or elite not at an.

To ESDISAYOR to induce an official to perform
the functions of, his office on the ground that
it is his duty, is as reasonable as Co try catching
whales with a minnow-hook an- using taffy for
bait. i

A Docrotrtold his patent that be must give
'him an emetie. "It is no use," said the patient,."l
have tried it twice before; and it.yrotild not stay
on myoltomach five minutes." •

AT 41.\. seturrust. meeting, st's,hMt time since,
Balsam Wru called up, and asked- if „there were
any jaekasees in his sphere?, "so!" replied he,
indignitutly ;' "they are all on the earth. "

Tat 41:Instrtrbizsiien."—A man recently tried
ion soit, torsmoothe the harshoem of his wife's
tongue. It took off a little of the roughness, but
Made it run faster. .

. Tan Is a *arid of compensations. Kick a boy
for chalking your fence, and be will balanee the
-account by throwinga"brickbafat thefirst friend-

. •

lass dog be taus *gains._

"Wtnonrs, what era in the %. Ad's history do
Govregard with the deepest horror?"

"the ehoi.era!" gasped Wiggins with ;tapas..
inodie shudder.

licenser for caiman, says a Frenehman, re-
quiresus never to doubt a word of what aka. ut-
ters; self-respect requiies us to never to believe a
word of 'what she says.

IT IS EXTRZIELLY DTITICrLT tcl make spermace-
ti toadies from cabbie-stones, ibot it is mach
easier auto to got politeuess ,ontl of some police
'magistrates. .

Tail QMCILIIST WAS to get up a "flourish of
bons," Is to tease a bob-tailed boll during Op-
tima. Leaden of theatrical orchestra* will plats*
notice. : ..•

Watt is the Marsallalse Hymn ,likely to fall
into dimet Ilefiattme Fiauca is about to adopt a
new nationalAeir.

A MA, IMO dislikes map-handlei, should be
careful how he spits tobaciojuiee on a red-bead-
ed-woman', carpet. •

. "Go to Inuenan I" is nowrendered thus "Take
your departure to th e "'booe of the reverberating
echoes or heaven's artillery r

"Mawr," said blijar4*nestto his love,"I wish
I was s Ash sad you Irak* bait, Lords*, bow I'd
bite." • I:'s

WRY is a 'pretty riung woman likecorn in time
carcif y ? 'Because rho ought to be husbanded.
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-maorlitlf2ESALE CLOTHIEr•Grubb
lfe. NorthSecond

October 20055
Street(out s(de).

424y

WhOltrsjiigialtisilltg, Sin, sad
FANCY STRAW AND PALMILEAF.4.4..ag

• 1Pe.142% Nova Third &red,PAdaddpida.,?.-).
Jinuary,l9,lB66 My • '

c°LliffritAulfritlXATPßE.
PONSTA.NTLY hand,,a large as-
k,/ sarackno ofPen and Pocket Knives, Scissors, and
Razors, Table Knives and Forks, in isory,stag, buffalo,
bineand woodbandies; Carversand Forks, Dirks, Bowie
Knives, ter

ALSO—a very extensive assortment of Walters, Tea
Trays, lc. •

Fine English Guns, Colt's Pistols, Allen's Revolvers,
and Single and Double barrelled Pistols, with &general
stock of Fancy Hardware, constantly on hand.

JOHN M.COLEMANimporter.
. Philadelphia, Dee. 30, 18454 [Dec. 27, '53.52 ] 514 f

OILS: OILS 1 2 OILS 11 I
8.. .7 and 8 south wharves,

ALLENrhiladatiphlat

DEALERS IN OIL, have just ,re-
eeved:direct from New Bedford, the follow' ideal>

ply of 011, which they offer for dieat the lowed Market
rates:
Winter Sperm 011.3,0007a, I. I WlnterWhaleoll, 12.100ga1.

do Elephant 011,9.600 do Racked do do 7,000 do
Also, In atore.Greasing 011, Pale and Brown, soap,

13perni and Adamantine Candles.
Feb.ll3, LEI

SQQ.BOXES CHEMICAL OLIVE
SOAP, extra quality;

bo xes Chemical Olive Soap, medium quality;
100 " Brown, Pale and Family Soap; ,
-100 " GenuineCastile Soap, mottled; '

50 " a: white;
200 " Marineand Adamantine Candles; -

200 " Tallow Candles;
100 casks SalSoda; for sale in lota to snit myths

sere, byMAIILE & DIXON,. ,

Commission Nerelerntr, No. 22 Smith inaires. 3d (tom
ahem atesaut street,Thaactelphia. Ja. 19, '56 2.fan

BUBHNEL_&. TULL.No. 64- mock Street, Phliettelphle,
, ..

• -?''''''' '
• ,

_
.

..,,-,

, , ~
''''•-• .r •\.. .

- _*,.

MANUFACTURERS- of 'ChildreO's
Carriages,0 iws, Coaches, Barouebes. V locipedes,

Chaises,Wheel•barrbws,Nursery rtwings.Rocking 'tortes,
..abs, Invalid Chairs, ic., &c.. wholesale and retail. •

SeVtember 22,1855 • 384 y
-

•

- ' NOTICE.AVING purchased the entire stockIrbeofthe lateGEO. W. RIDGWAY & CO..we..-;_irrif A 1g-j 1 thankful for a continuance of the 11. =rz.; •••

ral patronage bestowed upon 31r.Ridgway; an . "r 7haring made arrangements to be in constant receipt of
a fall assortment of OILS, we feel confident we can give
entire satisfaction to the customers of the late house..l
and respeettully solicit the trade fn general tocall and
examine our stock before-purchasing elsewhere.

MITCHELL & CROASDALI:.
141p. 30 N. Wharves, Phila.]Sept. 22: 1855 3&-Iy

• WINDOW HASNNOIACIT AND PAPERAND

PTL. ISAACS & 110., No. 133 N.
. &mud. street, (3d door below , like, east slde.)

PhilacOphia. have constantly on hand a large assort-
.ment of the “hove gaols. which they offer Wholesale or
Retail, at prires lower than any other 'est.llishment in
the city: They also kesp:in store. ButiLliolland and an
endless Tariety of Gold li‘rderril Shades, which, for beau-
ty and,cheapness, cannot be surparwed. Their assort-
ment of mu Papers, Paper Curtains. Borders, &c., (A.,.
is complete*, and persons about purchasing would dowel)
tog vs 111 a call. - .. J. 1.. ISAACS a BRO.,

,t • , 133 N.2d street, Philidelphia.
4pril 5,1858 sr 14-5 m

JOHN WM. GIIIREY & CO4
BANKERS. ~.

Noe. 45 sUli 47 South Third Street, Philads,
GRANItE, BUILDING,BELOIF CIIESVI.7I',
RAW. upon,-remit'' to, and collect
upon every point in the Ifirrilnfir.tro and CINA•

'An. : a
Collections settled with promptnessat ,current rates of

Ex hanger without charge. Foreign and American Coilfeirnishad for Shippingand Cristom House purposes.
Draw upon the Royal Bank ofIrefand,ltiyauthority,)!

, London, &c., and furnish Exchange, available in any
part of the British Kingdom. in sums of and up-
wards. Stv.la Pen CCIT. (New York rate,) paid deposit.
orson eurr ut accounts, and. the 'highest rate on Time.
account. Stocks bought and sold at the Brokers' Board,

-Ia thiscite. New-York. Roston and Baltimore.- •Businese
paper 'and loans negotiated.

The !Meet quotations ofstocks and securitiesthrough-.
out the United Statescan be seen at the office.,

Dee:. 22.1.1.55 • ' -. 51.1 m t
MUSIC PUBLISIIIIIC HOUSE.- I

assLEE& WALtshlt, SucressorstoHOUSE.
WILLIO, N0.186 Chesnutstreet, under thee
Utah House, Philadelphia, are constantly;

• publishing the latest Music:from the most popular Au
Ihors; in the United States, in a style that will vie with
any Issued at any other house, either in this country ,
or Europe. • e

They have also the plelanre' to announce to the public
hat theirtitock of Sheet Music on hand, consists of the
argest and most completeassortment to be found in the
ountry; they are constantlyadding to their stock all the

New Music published in New York, Boston. ie..
, They alsnpublish several InstructionBooks, which are
;in general usethroughout thecountry.

PIANOS—A fine assortment of the best manufacturer •
of New York and Boston, at theiowest cheap o•lces.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
.Also,a general assortment of Guitars, Violins. Banjoes,

Flutes, AdOrdeons, Ac., Violin, Guitarand Ifarp Strings
Mthe best Italian qualities.,all of which will befurnish ,
Idto the public and the trade at the lowest rates.

Orderspunctually attended to.
Air All Leek Walker's Musicand'-Publications can be;

obtathedat B 11AliNAN'S Bork and 31ttur More.Potts
stile. ,

Philadelphia Feb 4.:1851 s tf

73 PAILICERS'OF SCHUYLKILL COMITY! 7
Leinan,a American Fertillier

&AN be had at $25 a ton, or $3 50 a!
Wbarrel; also. Leinan's Super-Phospha' e of Lime at,

•,t cents per pound by Ihe thrrel. $4O a ton ;to whole-1
sale dealers a large. deduction; also. Leinstes Bone Ma.l
au e, the clootnest finne manure in the world—sloa hogs-

Weed: 812,0, Leinau's Liquid Manure. in casks. from 2 to',
300 gallons. with directions Jot use, ,ame as. is used in
Englund with such great success; also,Leinau's Fertil-
Isar for fruit trees anti grape vines; Linau'.... Fertilize-
for la vniand grass land. also, Po' ash, Bone Dust, Piaui
ter, 0 -ound Charcoal.Nitrite of S. de, Soda, Sulphate
AMMD.,I2. Crushed Miles. Ac. - i

The above named Fertilizers at d'PEnephate ofLime:
have tleen In use:for thespast live yeari.euccesstully
Maryl md, Delaware, Net. Jersey, Penniyll.B-
-a din the Islands of Bermadt, and tarbadoes; t
plates fromWhe three Statesof Ne York 'ennsylvaest:t
and N w Jersey Stale Agrieulturre Societies,and Crystal:
Palace Association of New Yor.. Be t.ered free of
portage at any st-tion in Philade'phla. inters by us II
remitting tbt cash, reclitered at the Post Tice, or dr ft
on any god honest In Baltimore New Yo or Phila. el.

: phiaoril....be.satisfactory. G. A LEINAU ProprkOr.
No.O19. South 1 out Strut,

February ' l' ol S-1m -

. LICHTNINC RODS:A.rmitage • Patent. •

THE gUBSQRIBER calls the atten-
tion of thepublic to his superiorELECTRIC-MAG..
LIGHTNING RODS. It is now fullyadmitted on

all hands; that every bulldini,to be securefrom the Os;
tructive influences of Lightning, Should be provided
with a goad conductor. The large number ofworthies,
Rods that are put up makes it necessary for purchaser*
to examine the merits of the different:Rods offered for
sale, I, earnestly invite a rigid thamination of the
principles on which myRods are constructed. I have
put up nearly 8,000 Rods, an have never heard of
the loss of one dollar's worth or property by Lightning,:
In any building, to which one of my Rods has been at.
tached. I. therefore, feel {rest confidence in rec.=
mending t hem, not only as tWbest, but as the only oak
Rod in use. . ' .

Si The following gentlemen having examined these
Rods and given them theirvitiquallfied approbation.
have, kindltgiven me their permission to refer to them:

WALTER R. JOHNSON.Commissionerof I,tents. •
, McMIIRTRIE, M.D. , I T. E. WALLEIV

Far sale wholesale aid retail,at the Factory, Vine at_
above 12th. Philadelphia:, Orders promptly attended to.
andat the biwest cash Prices. THOMAS AIISIITAGE.

Atoll 26, UM -17-3 m
- I.'-THE SUBSCRIBERSITiVING removers to their' NEW

and SPACIOUS STORE, No 118 Chesnut street.
door Rhine Tenth, arenow pro red to offers large

and well selected stock of the followin, .'resh and desi-
rable goods, principally of their owns „.o.:portation,oe
bought at auction, whiehthey areablel sell at the hn-
porters' prices, and to,whkh they co " Ily invite the
attention of minimmerluints, hotel-keepers, and fam-
ilies generally. Buff, Deism and Venitian Window
Shading. Basmsley and Irish Linen Sheeting, 74, 84
94, 10.4. 114, 12-4 wide. Bolster and Pillow Linens M
several choice bleachers, and all widths. from 38 to 84
Inches. Bed Blankets of all sizes and qualities. Crib
and Cradle Blankets. Bed (Miltsof the following*art
sties, *la ;—"Barseilles. Welting, Knotted. Register, Al.
tumbril". Allendale and Lancaster, of all the desirable
sizes. Bureau Coven. Table Clovers; Window Curtain
Muslin. Towels and Toweling of everyvariety; Damask
Table Cloths and Napkine; adding Linens and Mu
lin; Cambric Handkerchiefs, Embroideries. Hosiery, &c..
&c. BrozateL Damasks, Noreen.Embroidcred Lace and
Muslin Curtains; (lilt Cornices, Rands, Gimps. Cord,kr.-
ke.SHEPPARD& VAN HARLINGEI7.
-Importers'and Dealers In Linen and Hansa Furnishing

(Mods. N0.278 chcenuf st.,aloups Tenth
Philadelphia. April 2.6.1856 17-6 m

REQURITRIR FRA IttFDVILET.
N entirely safe and elegant prepa-
ration tor removing Tan, Sunburn.Moth or MOi

p ew, Vrecties. and other temporary -cutaneous Ore ,

Mona, givingfairness and clearness tothe skin andgrad
ually producing a beautifulcomplezionc—Price 50 cent
per bottle. GLENN'S INDIAN OIL.

This admirable preparation for the hair, has bean be
fore the public fur Twenty-tea tears, and is greatly ad
miredfor promoting the growth of the hair, prevention
Itfrom falling out, or turning gray, removing the dui
drutf, At.; It imparts to the next stubborn hair -1% soP
and glossy appearance and has the singular property o'
making It dark when necessary--Price 50 cents.

GLENN'S AROMATIC ItOSE TOOTH PASTE.
A Valuable preparation for giving a pearly whiteners

to the teeth. firmness to the gums,and fragranceto the
breath, being composed of the purred 4.rrmitonts;
cannot prisilbly injure the teeth but on the contrar3 •

will preserve than from decay. It has been used 13)
dentists In this and other countries In their practice and
with great satislaction.—Price `.!.5 cents per box.

GLENN'S VERBENA WATER.
This elelightfal and yery refreshing Toilet Water it

Prepared from the leaves of the hot house plant Verbs
na, (Lemon Trlfolia),In Its greatest perfection—it will be
fpund very useful for removing the langonr Incident It
the Springand Summer months. or for crowded rooms
le. Where perfumes areadmissible, the Verbena water
will he found very pleasant In the sick room, and es si
.."11ine for the handkerchief It is equal talkie best es

tracts, and much Morememolesl,also. a pleasant dung, '
from Cologne Water: to which, by many, It is preferred
Price 50 cents per bottle.
GLENN'S t'TTRONELLA4 MUFE ROSE, BEEANIUM

rmwprirrtmo
Price 50 cents per bottle. It

As these articles bare been imitated by onsernptclow
persona, purchasers wishing the genuine rail &mop)
for -OLEN ?PE." Dealers sopplb4 an liberal tentfli.-
. For sale by the proprietors. GLENN k j

No. 192Clamantstreet, Plillidelpfilf
N.B.—Personsat a distance wishing any of the short

artieles, by sending the amount in postage stamps, o
otherwise. the articles mill be sent as directed.

rhfladelphla. Avrll :0, 1.8.7o; 164.'m

_:. ;PHJ 3EPgA
FIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND.

Nottionat Safety Compaku,l

,CONEY i is received. in any sum,
Ilargeor sniAll, and interest paid from the day ofA;posit.

The once is open avei day, from 9 o'clock in themorn-
Big till 7 o'clock fin the evening, and onMonday and
Thursday hvemings till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All rums large or small, irepaid back In goldon de-

amid without notice, to any amount.Orrice—Walnut street,South-West corner eof Third
street, Philadelphia.

Hou.illENßYL. BENNER, Pr-indent, .
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice.President, -

W.M.4. REED, Secretary..
MIXTOII4 :

Henry L. Benner. C. Landreth Manus,
, Edward L. Carter, .F.Carrol Brewster,-,

Robert Selfridge, r Joseph B. Barry. '

SamuelK. Ashton, Henry L. Churchfirtan,
James B. Smith,

,
Francis Lee. , '

The investments,now amounting to Mar; then'ime
million of dollamin accordance with these t ofincorPotielion are ca-de to Mortgages, Ground Rents, and stub
first class securitigti as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to the depositors and place beyond all risk the per-
manency and staldlity of this old and well estaldished
Institution.

Nov. 11, 1&55 OM
• JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,

M.MFACTVREII Or, •

Wire, Silk grid Hair...Cloth Sieves,

NJOARSE,trinedium and fine in mesh;
large, middle-size and small in diameter. Metallic

Cloths or woven wire, of the best qualities, various sizes
etmesh. from Nov. 1 to SO. inclusive, and from one to sizfA-in width. They are numbered so many spaces to a
tiiii"eal inch. and cut to suit. The subscriber also keeps
"Z:onatantly on haUd SCREENS. for Coal. Sand, the,Lime,
Grain, Gravel. GU3IIO, Sumac, Sugar, Salt,. Done, Coffee,
Spice, Drugs, DyciStoßs, Le. Twgethee with an assort-
ment of bright andannealed iron Wire: Allot the above
sold wholesale or retail, by • .1. A_ NEEDLES,

.1 5h North Front street, Philadelphia
May 31,'56 • Pa-flm

• DENSLOW & CO.,
COMNIIISSKIN MERCHANTSAnd waolesale dealers In all Kinds of •

FOREIGN. and Domestic Leaf To,
bacco, Manufa-tured Tobacco,.and Foreign and Do.

mestic &Tars, 21 South Front street., Philadelphia.
Import*. of Fine Havana- Segars

Of the cttotcest grokths of the Vuelta-Abajo. -A large
assortment of whichare kept constantly on hand, and
for sale at a small ttdvince on cost of Importation.

AM•Cousignments respectfully solicited, on whichltb-
oraladvaaees will; be made when desired.

t N. B.—Sn,cial gttontion given to orders for purchase
on commission. ofTobaeco. as also every description of
Merchr-odige. for account of parties hying at a Alstanm
from this market-I1 agentTor F. A. °wises celebrated !German
Smoking Tobacco4comprislog thirty different N'ariet/es.

April 12. 1856.1 'l5-1y
IffItPROVEDSelf-Adjusting HayElevators, or Hoisting Forks.

I SLI,,F-ADJUSTING hay El-
evators,. with anti•friction blocks, ropes, etc.;

200 Independent Tooth. Hay and Grain Rakes; 000Plows,
various sixes and-patterns; 500. Cultivators or Hoe Har-
rows, various patterns; :ha) Harrows, various sizes and
patterns; 100 Hay Straw and Cornstalk Cutlers; 100
-Reading's Patent P.ower Corn Shelton; and Cleaners: 300
Landreth's Excelsior Hand Corn Shelters, Nos. 1,'2, 3
and 4. The aboie are all manufactured at our Steam
Works, Bristol. Pa. The workmanship and mierial are
of unsurpassed onality.

Isl. Farmers will profit by an examination and 'coil-
parison with other' implements in market.

Also, I
60 Stacy's PatentlGrain Drills: 100 Hibkok's Patent Ci-

der Mill and Press; Denali Dunham'slinproved;Cam Mo.
Bon. Reaping and Mowing machines, of which wewe have
the sole ameuc) Philadelphia. Agriculturalsnd lion.o
ticulturanmplements and Tools. Field, Garden and
Flower ..eeds, in great variety. For sale by •

D. LANDRETH It SON,
Sos. 41 and 'M South Sixthstreet, Philadelphia.

May 24,'58 1 I 21-fim
PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.

, Evans Tire and Thief Proof Soleil!
la! sizes, suitable •for Merchants,

LawAirV 4, Pakners, and others baying 'Books, Pa-
pers or othervaluables to preserve from Fire orlivaglars.

-ACARL).''---Th4 Fire Proof Safe that —preserved our
Books, Papers 8c during tbe great fire atliart's• Build-
ings, was purcbased of OLIVER Evass, 61 S. Sceottd
Philadelphia. J GETZ fi BUCK,"

. .•

REFRIGERATORS AND,WATER FILTEItERS.
Lisa's premima Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling,

and preserving Meat, Butter. Milk, Water, and all arti-
cles for ctili narypurposes. Water Enterers, for purify-
ing brackish or muddy water, can be had separate or at-
tached to the Refrigerators—a small quantity;of tweed-
ing the whole in the warmest weather.
_ __• AIM, in 'Store and for Sale,
Portable Shower LiathS, Arranged for warm or cold water;
Water Coolers,ifor Retells. stores and dwellings; Store
Trucks,for moving boxes, bales, crates, /lc.; SealPresses,
Copying Presses, and'llrugglsts' Presses.

lEstablisbedIn 1825.) OLIVER, EVANS,
61 Second street, 2 doors below Chesnut.

Philadelphia, lebruary 9,'56 6.5 m
SAVING FUND

OF rut

U.S Insurance,Annuity and Trust Co.,

SOU'T'H E. corner Third and Ches.
unt streets. Pitibidelphia.--Oapital $250,000. Money

Is received on deptxdt daily: The amount deposited Is
entered in a Deposit Book and given to theDepositor, or,
it preferred,a certificate will be giTell.

All sums. large and small. are re ceivediandthe amount
pkid back on &mind,without notice. i• •

Interest is paidlat the rate of Jive per end.. cotrkmen
ring from the day), of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days
previous to the withdrawal of the t oney.

(lathe first ISylof January, in each year, the interest
of each deposit ispaid to the depositor, or added to the
principal as he may prefer.

The companyhave now upwards' of 3,509 depositors in
the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional informationwillbe given byaddressing
the Treasurer.

DIRZCSOIIB. •

StephenR. Crawford, Pres't, William M.Godwin,
Law. Johnsbn, Vice C'res't, " Paul D. Goddaid,
Ambrose -W. Thelapse% Giargo McHenry,
l',..ej. W. Tingley, 1 -.I mes Devarenr.
Jacob L. Florance,l • • Manua English,
Secretary and Treanirer -

', VLINY FISK.
Tellerand Interpriter - - tr. C. O.6IIIfSCHLAGER.September 8.3551 ' '36.1v

M. W 4 BALDWIN & co.,
ng nears,

. Broad and Hamfftorterreets, ;Philadelphia; Anna.,

'WOIJLDIenIi the attention of Rail.
road Manacere, and those interested in Railroad

Property, to their Bitten ofLixxonotireEngines, in which
they are adapted to the particular business *fur which
they may be required; by the use of one, two, three or
four pair of driving wheels; and the use of. the Whole,
or so much of the weight as may be desirable for ladhe.
a on; and in accommodating them to the grades, curves.
strong!h ofsupeistruetion. nod rail ,and work to be
done.• By these meansthe maximum useful effect.of the
power is secured With the least expense for attendance,
cost of fuel, andrepairs toRoad andEngine.- Withthese
objects in view, andasthe result of twenty-three leerspractical experience Inthe business by our senior part-
ner, we manufacturefire different kinds ofEngines. and
several classes or Sixes of each kind. Particular atten
lion paid to the strength of the machine in the plan and
workmanship of all the details. ---Ouvlong, experience
and 'opportunities', ofobtaining; information;enables us
to offer these eng ties with the assurancethat in efficien-
cy. economy and durability, they will compare favorably
with those of any 'otherkind In use. We also furnish to,
order wheels. axlea. bowling or low moor tire (to. lit can•
tres without boriMi). composition castings for bearings;
every description Of Copper Sheet Imn'and Boiler Work;
and everrg~ article appertaining to the repair or renewal
of Lo9totive Engines. 3l: W. BALDWIN,

3IATTIIEW BAIRD.
1-tfry 5, '56

CILARL.I} EitrAOVAL
tiAti.e. &

rT ACT. . TOON O. fa-rommsncs RTITLLT, TO SIR
SOUlh-trot corner of Sixth and Carpenter Sired:,

4, 1
- 1115 t E G to ca 1 the attention of pnrchas.

•

fi llers to theireatqnstve assortment ofPaper andPape,
ll.taker's materials; Printing Papers—for Books and
News. Water leaf. sized, uneallenderod and ealltn
dered,ofall qualities and prices, always anbaud; 'Bard
ware and MpillaPapers, TrunkBoards, Binder's Boards,
Hanging Papers.!&;e.,

Particular attention is invited to their extensive as
sortment of

LEDGER I'APERS,
From the most Celebrated Manufactories in the country.

Among their WILITIIO PAPEII 6TOCI may he found
Com. Note,ni Folio Poet, Atlantic Note,
Thin Stettin Bath Post, Derry,

3ledinm, Fool s Cap.

Pier- Sup. Royal,
'. Impel' al. , •

Prate Papers of every de ption, she and quality.—
Afttp`Papers in great variety. Mire/one Parer:. white.
huff and. Old. either laid or wore. (blared Itrpers, fine
glased, and other, varieties.

Manufacturers are invited to examine their stock of
Rags, foreign and domestic. Bleaching Powders, of ap•
proved- Alum, ground or crude; Sal Soda Soda

. Ash. Peltings. Wire Cloths, Ultramarine, and Paper Ma.
ker's materials generally.

13- They are also prepared to take orders ofodd sizes
and weights of any of the above description ofPapers: ,

Phllada. February 0 , 1855. 9- .

Quarto Post,
Royal,

THE STATE sikviNcs FUND !

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,
•- NO 83 Dock Street;

j,. ISs4.—inteiest fire per cent. All ammo of money
returned on demand.

The STATE SAVINGS VIM, No. S 3 .DOCK STREET.
next door to Third Street.and adjoining We Poet Office,
receives Money:m:l deposit daily. from 9 in the morning
until 3 to the afternoon; also Monday evenings, frcm 7
to 9 o'clock. Interest is allowed on deposits at the rate
ofFIVE I'ER CENT. per annum. Deposita will lie re.
turned in whole or in part on demand. without nbtice.

.The popularity of this Wilco withall classes of the
•counnunity, both In town and country, and its cons&
qu,nt StleCtfg. nay be. ascribed, in part,' to thefollowing
substantial reasons:

Ist. It offers a convenient, responsible, and profitable
Dipositery to Executors, AdminWntors, Assignees, Col-
lectors, Agents, and air public oilicers--lo Attorneys,
Trustees, Societiew, ,t‘nd Associations, whether Incorporn-
led otherwise-Lto nesqled or single Luties—to Site
dents, I'derchauts,Clerits, tind business men generally—
Mechanics, Punters, Minors of either sex, and all who
have funds, much'or littio,to deposit, where they may
be had at any tines with Flieper rent, interest added.

2d. Depositors rneeise Books. with an abstract ofthe
Bylaws and regulations, in irbleb is entered their des
posits. which the serveas Vouchers. They may desig-
nate; In ease of sickness. death, or abseuce, who shall re:celve their deposits, without the ,interientkon ofLuau.
tors or Administrators. Any one orlinsorepersons may
deposit-In his, her or their namei oric4Any other person
or persons.

M. A Report is madeeach year to the it,alature and
Councilsnr.the -

-
-

- - -
-

•

4th. The Officersare snout lattrethenenter upon
their duties, in addition to 00%1 Bonds with sureties.

sth. The StateSaviees Fund Is a real Savings Rind—-
notan Insurance'andTreat Company. ' Our large Hat of
Depositors and the Philadelphia public, have been care.
ful to observe that the charter avoids the business and
risk of insurance. • ,

6th. order tti afford every reasonable facilityto De.
positors who reside at a distance from theoffice. their de•
posits are permitted to Do withdrawn by checks. after the
manner customary with the Hanka. L hock Rooks will
be farniShed to depositors withoutcharge., •

The•ponnlor patronage Dmitowed upon this-office by a
proverbiallycautionsanildiscrinsinatingeommutdly, and.
where the chsracterof the institution is. hest known, is,
a gratifying tut to which the Trustees desire.tocall at.;
tention. • 0110. U. UAUT,Alresideht.

(IRS. G. IMLAY, 'rifts:mgr._
31arrb.22, 1554,1 .

T-"HOELSO
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Cornerof Costraieas & All>imokl* Sts.
; . rim:pops HOLY; ramnr.tor litiertatriOAD,

Skamaklaatorthaniberland Co, Pi. .
wcsysa,Proprietor

April 28,18.61k. ' 17-1,

THE "iiticK HOTEL," f- •
Nearly oppoidie the Court House, Lebanon, Poi,

George P.Reinhart. Proprietor.
Thishotel. so long celebrted The Its merest* lemed

end good accommodations. bee been recently improved,
end continues to be the Stage Hotel and General nand
Quarter& May3,1868 18•ly -

."WRITE HORSE MOTEL"
Corner of Centre and Nokantongo it.., Pottsville.Joseph 111.-Fegeri Proprietor.Entertainments and aecommodations ofthebest kind,
and *lvry attention will be tigtid by the boat and his at•
tendsnts to tasks guests anetravelers comfortable:,

Pottsville, Maylo, _ `t 18dy

THE "EAGLE HOTEL,"
Eagle Rolldiugs, corner . of Canibeetand and Nor-

kei Lebanon, Pa.Adam Hank, Proprietor.
This Is the largest and most commodious hotel inLet.

anon, withample conveniences for families, Ideate bum-
ders, and the public generally play 3,'56 18-Iy.

"EAGLE_ HOTEL," •
Oar. of Market and Franklin att., • Witkabarre,

Luzerae eau.o.William parleys-Proprietor.
Thisold stand has been thoroughly renovated by its

present proprietor, and made comAo-table in every res-
pect far permanent and transient boarding. M. Earley
spares no pains to aerore the approbation cid good will
of every guest, by constant, attention to their wants and
Wishes. His MOMS and general a einimpdattona &team-
pleand hia:tables well supplied. Call and see him. He
is not extortionate In his charges.

July 2d.'.56 .30.3 m
MANUFACTURES.

PIaTTEIVII,J.E
. Saddleand names* alassafactorf'•

kik: The Subscriber would • •,min most respectfulij invite the
attention of the citizens ofPotts-,

ville Attd the Coal Rel,-ion,in general, to We rill , as
well selected stock of SADDLERY. all kinds of

Carriageand Venus /lames.,
Collars of all deserlinions. Drlit Harness, ice. lie de
sires all who may need anythingin the shoreline to call
and seehis goods before parehasing elsewhere,as there
can be nothinttlost.

Orders (or ILaniess, Le.. promptly filled on reasonable
terms. . . LEFEVER WOIIEISDORFF.

Opposite Episcopal Murch,lkiztre street, Pottsville
SLsrch 3. 1855 [May 13,'54] . 19-tf

RSEMIS".„I22.YEP.
STOVES, TIN and HOLLOW Ware,.
I~7Briitannis and Brass Ware, Cutlery,tc.—
11 tehen Ranges; 'Range Boilers, Portable Ran- . -v.ges,Gni Ovens, Heaters, &e.. fie.' Having en- .....",:t
laiged his store he has added to 'his' former ...

stock a large variety of new patterns of cook- ' - '
-

ing, parlor, officeand ball stoves, and be- bai
now the lamest stock that has, ever been offered in, this
county. He invites his friends and customers to:call
and exaMineforthemselves feeling confident that heein',salt them in quality and price.

air lie calls their particular attention to his sheet
iron. Parlor Stoves,which he warrants to give more heat,
with less fuel than-any other stove in use. Ho has also
a splendid articleof Kitchen Ranges, which he can givethe highest recommendation. •

~

':

•
Pottsville, December 1, '55 48..

ROCK DRILLING MAC/In FOR MINING.
G. ARTHUR GARDNER. Pa ntee,Ty-,aily Ridding,

New Rh*. )tunneling or sti-afting--4iperatetlF ilbOyband, horse, or .ieam power. Smallest form of
the machine weighs be. 30 pounds, can be operated by
one man, and strikes 120 :Slows per minute. The blowisobtained bythecompre.rion ofan India itubberSpring;which, expanding, throws the Drill with great force. Inconglomerate rock one man can drill a hole 134 inches indiameter;6 inches In depth,.per hour—in ordinary sand-
stone, 2to 3 feet per hour. It drills equally well at any
angle; In a drift-way, 6 feet by 6. two of these machines
ran be worked. The work of this machine can be seen
at Ellet's Tuunel, on Port Carbonroad, where it was ex.
bibbed. Machines can be fern lahed of increased poweras wanted.

For machlifes, or rights to use in Schuylkill, apply to
HOWELL FISHER, Pottsville,August lA, '5611 Za4y

COLBERT'S .
Envelope Manufactory ft Printing Offioe,

55South Fourth,,street (oppoßite
brary street), Philadelpli'a. Die sinking, engrAving,printing, embossing. &c. Original designs, businessdevices, notes, bill-heads,inbeim. seals, views of buildings.stores, machinery, &c. accurately diawn sod enry•aved, on

-reasonable term.. Per:mos at a distant,-, can the!'engravings executed from .dague,reot cpe by sendingthem per express or otherwise.- The . tki og and emboli.sing. Dies for business cards, envelopes, labels. &c..seals
for societies. corporations And companies, engraved ant
embossed, on wood or brass. Office seal premises, toads etnewspapers for common piloting or cylinder pres-Embossed prin ling,for business cords. envelopes, labels,&e. Plain and ornameo: .1 JobPi luting, 1)11413es-eardsicirculars, notices,bill-heads,promissory notes, Drugxists'
and Apothecaries' labels, plain and embossed, manufar.turers' labels. tabs and tickets,

Printing in gold, silver and cob a; envelope printing.salt and floor bags, &c., manufacturedar . printedat theshortest notice in all coloa. Prper bag manufactory,grocers', bakers'. csrifectioners', and all kinds of paper,bags for sale. Enveloir , ofall qualitiesand description*.viz.: for homeopathic medicines. selfsealed mid printeddirections, for puttingup medicines for aending abroadWedding and visitingcafeLsenginved and printed. Alec,envelopes of the finest English and Fiench paper, to fitexactly any card. circular or invitation.' -Cony- veneers'envelopes, to fit Reeds, bonds,mortgages.6:c.. made in the
best manner. • ' WM. COLBERT,N. Et—Orders sent by Expreas, asperagreement.Sept. 22, '55 • 38-.

WEUsL uTb.ilseßr l eLr lAIaPsLEiNInEc Noz.s.e.et,oCn.
with his Seed Store, made arrangements to keepTan receive orders for all kinds of Agricultural Imple-ments. such as Plows, Cultivators, Mowers. and Reapers,Seed Planters, Lime Spreaders, Cern Planters, CiderMills,Cutting Machines, &c.,&c. , of the best and mostapproved patterns—all or which will be furnished at.manufacturers'prices. The subscriber hare'taken painsto ascertain the best articles in use Tor agricultural pur-poses from actual experience, which is an important fea-ture in this branch or business—an d he will sell nothingbut what can be reenmruended for the purposes designat-ed.. Orders will now bereceived for the, renewing arti-cles, which are the moat 'aimioved as far as we can ascer-tain :

Ketchum's Mower,—also with Reaper combined.Kraoser's Portable Cider Mill. for hand or horsepower.Penn'wk's Improved Slide Drill, forsowing Wheat,Ryeand. oAts, &e., &c.
\ Brush Seed Planters, for hand and horse power.De.olving Horse flay hakes.

Culllvators. different kinds. '
Plows—Sub-Foil, Side-hillandr other kinds.Corn Planters and Root Cutters.
Cooper's Lime. Phosphates and GuanoSpreader.
Straw and Stalk Cutters.
Woolman's Gate, to open without alighting from car-riage. , .• ,

Garden.•Engines, die., de.TdOther with every approved agricultural implement In
USD. , B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, MaY 17, '56 . • 20-.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN PUMPS;
' THATcHEWS

Double Action, Forcing and Suakin Punits,-
F HE subscriber informs the citizensifof Schuylkillcounty that he has purchaied the ex-
o usiveright tovend these cal ebratedPumps I n•Scbuylknicounty. There are various kinds of these,Pumps. madeon the s me principle, such as the Doubt, Action Yore,-
Jug and Suction Pump, the Suction and Lift Well Pump,
:,Well Pump with-set length, to prevent freezing, CisternForce Pump. with connections to supply upper stories.&c. They are arranged for deep and shallow Wells—can'be used as an Engine In forcing the water on the tbp ofthe house in case of fire—to water gardens or wash win-dows. Those who have tried these Pumps pronouncethem the cheapest. the mo:i simple in their con aruction,
and the most effective ever used, and not liable to getout of order. The following is- one of the manyCertitl•rates given byllioat whohive used these Pumps.

"We, the underslgneiLlio hereby certify that woshaveexamined and seen in operation Thatcher's Patent EN.ceandliuction Pautp,manufactured by Messrs. Rogerk rFait, ofGenesdale.and take pleasure in recommend -
theta to the public as'belng `-the most durable and eft,
clent means for raising and forcing water that has ever
come to our WAIN:. i ~ .J.Y. Sherwood, G. W. Griswold, N. It. Griswold,It. M. Grettell, • Z. H. Ittfitsell, . • C.,.P.Waller.P. P. Bro wa, IL W. Stone, : J. 11. Dunning,

orders by mall for Pumps, giving the depth of thewell, &e., will be pr9mptlyattended to. C. C.CARTER,
Proprietor of the Right for Schuylkill county.'Pottsville.Nov. lfi. '55 •15-17

TO CARPENTERS 'BUILDERS.
,

_

. '1 1.113C
SCHUYLKILL COU Y LUMBER.

' MANUFACTURIN COMPANYHAVE on hand, at their este -ice establishment. onRailroad street, a great tivant it of lumber of everykind
and description, which they c h supply lo Operators,
Carpenters and Builders. at lo er "rates than it can bebought elsewhere. They also ready to supply,ivthrough the means their e tensive business, and la-
bor saving machines, manufacturedarticles in their line
ata saving 0r25 per cent, on iiormereast:

Their large workshops havd been. in successful opera-
tion for the past year, turningout vast quantities of

Doors, ' Window Frames,
Sash, ' • Panel Work,

Mouldings, Bed-posts,
Blinds, Bannisters;

Shutters,
And I.inds offramed, Paneled and Turned Work,

Which they hare constantly on band. Theyare ready
to execute onion at the shortest notice, f3r any quantity.or quality of sawed or manufacturedstnlT.

Dry and.green Hemlock, of all kindii, for buildingpur-
poses. Oak, Maple. Poplar, chair. plank and scantling
hoards; Cherry,- Walnut, Mahogany, Sm., for cabinet
work; White and Yellow Pine boards tbr flooring,raw or
made to order; White Pine plank, 3, 2 1,4, 2.134,1%. 9aand IV 2' inch panel, always ready; ala plank-, beams,
rails, scantling. posts, shingles, lath, ceiling lath, pall-
ing, dtc., &e.

Any-ii Illsof salved staff and evervtblng in their line
on hand or to order, at the shortest notice.

Pottsville, March 29 '56 10.

CLAIM'S PATENT. FLOURING PILL.
TheGreat Inventkm .of, the Day.

THE subscriber announces to the citi-zens. of Schuylkill county that he has secured the
1 ,:ht tosell ED%S IN and JAMES M CLARK'S new ta-
lent Flouring Mill. which is pronounced the greatest
Anterican invention of the day. The subscriber has one
of these Mills in full operation now, In Tremont, where
he invites all persometorcall and see it In operation.

This highly ingenious, and much needed inventt . fi,
forms an entire new feature In the manufaetureofWheat
Into Flour: and the splendid manner in which it per
forms its work, Minding, Bolting, and separating the
grain eta single operation into seven different qualities
of Flour wped.and that within a space ofonly twen-
ly4me fee engih by four feet in breadth. at the ra-
pidity of t re bushels per hour, on a. pair of French
burr millstones Only thirty inches In diameter. The
Wain is converted at a single operation Into Extra and
Superfine Flour.FineFlonr,Mlddlings.Shipotuffs. Shorts
and Ikan.any power being applicable to propel It.from a
four horse np to any other desired.' The small space it
occupies windd not be missed when platedin a room with
other machinery. and the small amount ofpower It re-
quires to propel it, makes Itcertain that, ere long. it will
,supercede andrerrointionlie all otherFlouring 3fills. So
applicable Is this 31111 to the wants of the world..eestevery saw-mill. ma,shl ne shop, locomotive shop, foundry,
forge, rolling mill, o. anybuilding baring apower airese
dy eerected, cannow have within tts walls a completeHer-
chant Flouring idill,at thy trilling cost offromfbnr to
seven hundred dollars, and thus 'the enormous amount
ofBrain raised within the United States,can be conver-
ted IntoFlour within its limits. .

With one of these 3lills nearly everylarge Colliery esblishment in this county where•team power Is used
forpumpine;■hnuld be supplied. They could be erected
at a small expense and would enable them to =nutlet

o their own Cow.
This 31ill only occupies the space of21 feet in length,

by 4in width. It la also portableand when 'pat up canhe plated Ina wagon or dray, and with a single hor se
',anted touny part where they desire td use it. Itacon-
struction is so simple that It canbe connected with anyengine by e single shaft.

Singleor Township Hight/will be disposed 'ofby the
.sobscsiber, residing at Tremont. Hundreds of
rates from Millers and others who hiveseen the VIIoperation, canbe seen at the residence ofthe subscriber

J. A. L. TICE‘;',
Dec. _'.'Ss • 51-tf -; ..

MEDICINAL
. ,

' BROWN'S-ALiFicothooary. ,

..NLZII,OI.IGH it tiunders and ligti-
illngs In all cornerstiffichtiylkill emits, andrains

new Stem, the inuleralgtred.atill maintains In a
firm Mint not, his old establishment es beretotore, and

' will continue to accommodate his customers In such a
rpromptand iatlsfisctorymanner as to warrant aid et-
' cure theleintire confidence. At the woe time he

t..kes this opportunity toreturn tohisfriendsand
,patrons his grateful acknewledgetnenta for the

• .i'ery abbstantial manner In wbl.' theybare, dor-
,ing many years, favored him wihi -their patronsps. and
hopethey will continue tdappteciate ourbumble efforts
to arsethem. Our Drug ftereist tt4 Opin a superior.
master sad is well stocked withall kinds of dregsqt Its
this respect our' stsblishment'earoot beexcelled Imany...
other similar concern. JOll3l 0. BROW 1, 1-;Druggist and Maxie.

7. Pottsville, Jane 21, 'l6 , 2541

• ,•::=l4i'WILDORS COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL gND" _LIME.

Acunt FOR msumprioN. covaits, COLDS. AsTu
MA, BRONCHITIS. GENERAL DEBILITY,

-

• AND ALL SCROFULOUS HUMORS. - .

Bare Ton Tried lel.,
This Important questionahould be-asked every invalid

who IssulTering from pulmonary trouble in this tickle
ellinate.. Have you tried WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP
CQD LITER OIL A.ND LIME? It will not nanseatelike
the plain OIL, bat is on the contrary, pleasant to the
taste; moreover. thePhosphate ofLime is; in this mut-
bination. a most remarkable aid to the healing proper-
ties of the Pure Cod Liver Oil. as the following cortld-
rates (selected from a boat of like grateful acknowledge-
ments) will amply Show. Noperson *tumidneglect, for,
a single hour, a cough, orany affection of the lungs, lest
the Most serious cense-thence. follow. Dr. Wilbor's
preparation IS both, safeand simple, and sure In all ordi-
nary eases, and has perfenned some surprising cares in
decided consumplon, where ordinary medical aid has
failed: ' . •

Dr.. Wawa:--During nearly -the whole ofthe Past
winter, I bad cohered seriously with a cough, which bad
so irritated my huts, that my physician frankly admit-
ted his fear of consumpthm following this trouble vs the
Spring weather set fn. Medicine seemed to afford me
little relief. until Itried yourpreparation of Cod Liver
Oiland Lime. The effect lam forced by facts toadmit,
was almost zba„dealt and nurse the pleasure ofsaying at
this writing. (Movild, 18530 Iam entirely free from any
pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for yourvaluable discovery, I tUr-
dlally recommend Itto those who are thus a Meted. .

. MARTIN C. [ICED?
Chamberstreet. Boston. . .

Manufactured only by ALEXANMEtt B. 'FILLIOII,
. Chemist,

166 Court street.' Boston
for sale In Philadelohla by T. IV. Dion! & Soa's.:l32North Seeend street. For safe in Pottsville by J. •C.

llr .7es, Druggist. opposite Cpl.:ON:el Church.
1' • March IL. lo4Orn •

; 111YOlt ;riVt\il
Wholesale and Retail

XJ3rtiggiArt temaci. Chomiast.
B.E. Corner Centre and Ncirwegit4L Ste.; •

(Opposite Mortimei's hotel,)
TO.TTEIV/ILLE,_ PENNA.

The subscriber, having taken possession of
the house formerly acupled by Mrs.E. 31.
Beatty, has converted the same into a •

ir Drug and Apothecary Store,
2, such as he thinks will prove satisfactory to

all pureba.Yers. and res -pectlully calls the at-
tention ofKs friends and the public to his choice stock,
Ile has taken great care in the selection of Drugs.
Medicines, &c.. and can therefore cheerfully iecommend
'each and every one as being

PURE AND UNADULTERATED.
Ile Is determined to give) his undivided personal at-

tentionto his business, at ell hours of the day and night
when required. believing that the StICWS and rep.dation

phyecions as well as the invaluable lives of, their pa-
tients depends In a great measure on the rare of the
Apothecary and the Runlity of his drugaand mixtures;
and he feels confident that CREAM-5.5, when obtained at
the expense of virtue and health, will not be the only
question with his customers: when once his reputation
in a carefuland competent Apothecary, shall be satisinc•
torily established.

This reputation be is determined to build up, with the
essisLance of a share of the public patronage— t fair pro-
.porCon of which is guaranteed to him by numerous
friends, independently of that which he hopes to obtain
by doe attention to business and strict attention in
mixing prescrip:iors which. may affect the health and
lives of his customers.

Deeepllon in preparing and compounding of medicines
for ruthie - speculation he will never resort to, though
it is noto, :ou. ty. truo that such a dangerpus deception is
much more extensively and successfully practiced by
'druggists.than c..n be readily imagined.

Confident of obtaining a name and rank amongst the
firat of his cotemnoraries. he only asks attention to
provehls will to serve, and his ability to sati7the most
exacting.

.Patrons may with confidencerely upon the prompt
and faithful execution of their orders. sent by mail or
otherwise, CHAS. EPTI AG, -

Duteous?a Cuomo?.
S. E. Corner of at and AVerweigan Ste., Pnterale

Poborille. June 21,'56 25-1 y

patiaNis THIRTY YEARS.;SUUSCRIDEitcp now fui
• veltime of Beaton's lihA47' of the AMerlehrtovernmentwork.Thirtyfrom. 163) to 1850, com
plating the work. Also, sets in 2 vols., fi3l. &sleet

:B. EtAbibiANEl Book,A Ststionexy Store.
Pottsvele, July 26,'68 gp

• CEORCE J. PRITCHARD,
Bookailleo ,2nd Stationer Miatrsoitle, Pcnsto.
S -MANE RULISON'S Geli,eral !
Agent for tbe following works, in Schuylkill county : I

to. 34.50n, ihe-Circult Ri- The Anted:an LaWyer,
der ...:t S' Mothered Treasures fnien ,now.ird's~ Doinestie 3ledb, the Blues of Literature,

.., I
' eine,i ,.„l 1 ' • : . IlioUghtera of the Croat. t-

leseno Dow'sWorks, ' if and Adventurls of
'lllustrated Biography, Black Hawk;... iGreatness In little thugs. ,Caradiers of the Crossi

hibiThe people's 31edical Ligllazuoluf liethodisnit. '!I house. • I , Ac.,'.lc.,
The shore books sill be delivered on application to the

rigout+ fill any part of the county atpublisher's pries.
3fay 17, '561 . • 2;6 1• _ :

MINERSVILLEBook anti stationery Store. I ,
GEORGE J. PRITICHA.RD. hating

removed his book Store from St .1 Clair to 3lineriei
Would Inform his friends, avid the public 4 .en'erally
throughout the cotnity,-that they ttiay find his neirand
large establishment oh the corer Of Second and
road streets. • L I

The steak of books, stationery and fancy ankles is
large and complete, comprisingi everything. that uiay be

'tinted In his ins', pri...ealtiut cannot fall to etre sat-
faction, being in many asses even cheaper than they

.Yen be bought In the cities. ilia supply of new ..books
hem the Trade Sales Is very eniensive. and VP enable
him to sell at wholesale as we'll 33 retail. scboolli and
country stores supplied with irks and stationery ht the
lowest wholesale prices. Rook-lindin; and black; work
done at the shortest notice andlin the best style

t N. B.—Anything that may tkirequired in his line de-
livered to order.

itimeravine, nirak 20, is:a6 13-ly

! NEW WORK ON COAL.' .

Itil.poigNmUphAy li .nu, sOiniF tedCby Ale. and its !b Tyo j-.original
trLesley.l. .

The D..isy Chain, by the autho of the lick of fledcliffe,
II 2 ls.vo I
feste-n Africa. its history, co ditlerr and prospects, by

LI Rev. J. L. Wilton. •

. 1
The Martins of Cna-Martin;LeSer's new work.
Fremont's Life. lisplonstions mid Public Services, tpy. Up.

'' i tatn,:illustff tett.. • , I • ' '
The White IMlef. by Cfilit. 3.faype Reid. , • -
Linda.by Carolinefar, Rentz. I ,
Penis' Mate:sand Territories o 4 the GreatWest, mapand

ilinstriaons. ~ ' •

The riVidern•StAn'Teller. 12cnoie .'

- •rieSparrowdrirs Papers, by C zrend. •
'The Scalp Hunters, by Mayne id. i 'Salad for the Social. l' .
Phmilstana, or Sketakesi and Rurlesques, by John nee-

pis. , Just published. and fi.r sale at
1. • • 11. GANN AN'S Rook A Stationery Store.
Pottsville, July :4'56 1 : .SO-

' 1 ' , 'JOHN a. PERRY.
PURLISIIER and IBOOKSELLER,No. HOPMarket street, bel w Sinth„.Philadelphia., is
now ready to'doliver his new nd beautiful editions of
the following saleable works: I ..

IFAIIILY BIBLES-4sontalning the Old and New Teo.
Mments. Apocrypha, Cancordo.ince and Phsims. together
with references, te.,Jte,bound in Re'...nand Turkey, full
gill sides, back and ages.prlxtted on tine white paper.'
and inn:dr:Red with .stind eugravinsn, and engravings''.
printed in oil colors, Making the most splendid Bibles
ever offered' toltequblic. .1PILORISI4 ;PROGRESS, with Seett's Notes, contain.
Int the travel" 'of thelUngodlyilwhich is In no other edi- 1lion In this; Country, beautifet y illustrated in various
styles of bindin. ;

LIFE OF CHRIST, by Fleet ocd—illustrated.
"

.
" " 'by Wm. arpenter "

GOOD CHILD'S LIBRARY, 11:1'2 vols.. Mush:lied . with
72 eagraving4 printed in oil &lora, and bound in richsiariet and blue cloth;- . I

DUNALLAN : or, Know whist you Judge, by Graci
Kennedy. Scarletsnit blue el4th.DEATH OF ABEL, by Solomon.oe.meo. , I
• SCOTTISH ORPHANS, and Arthur Monteith: amoral,
tale, founded on histolcal fact*. to which is adder: The
Young West litdiart. by Mrs. Dlackford.

LIFE AND TRIALS OF MARY QUEEN. OF sayrfst—
Dr.Syntax's Tour in; search of. the Picturesque, The
surprising Adventures of PHILIP QUARLL. the English
Hermit. COTTAGER§ OF 0LENsuRNIE, a tale for the
FarMersr-Ingle-Nook LAME'S TALI'S. from •Shahts-
peafe; Arc:-,--Ac.,!togek her with a large and well selected
stock or School, ThOological, and miscelinueocir. book, ,
Full and half bound blanks at greatly reduced prices. .

Julyl9. 'b6l 1 - - _ 2.4-3m
.

IMMENSE CIICCESS 1TIIE;CHEAPLWE MAGAZIINE LW THE WORLD.-
- lIALLOU'S DOLLAII, MONTHLY."

Design,/ fast Every .merican Home. ".

riANCOURAOED b, th. unpreceden-
ted success which this pnpnlar monthly his met

with, and the rapidity with which it has' increased its

icirculation, the proprietor has resolved to make it still
moreworthy ofthe patronage tithe public. That this
admirable w.tirk isa *rade of cheapness. is admitted by
everyone, containing. as it does one hundred pages of
reading matter In each numbed. being more than any of
the $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a year ;Agin Ihundred pageseach, dr fiverve hundred pages of reading
matter, per annum, thy ONE DOLLAIUBailou's Dollar Monthly is printed with now type, upon
fine whitepaper, entitle matteris carefullycompiled and'
arranged by the hands of the;dito'r and proprietor, who
has been known to the public a connected with the B ss•
ton press for sixteemyeant. It pagescontain news, tales'
poets, stories-of the sea, sketches, miscellany, adven-
tures. biographies, wit and • humor, from

~
the hest and

most popular writers of the country: lt, is also spiced
with a record of the notable tattler the times. ofpeace
and war, of discoveries, and I provements oceurring in
either hemisphere, formingand agreeable companion for
a leisure moment or hour, anywhere. at home or abroad,
each cumber being complete its Itself.

No sectarian subjects aread fitted into itstherepages;are enough controversial pubileations, each devoted to
its peculiar set or clique. -This work Is intended ter
"Tut Mimeo," north or :ondli, east or west, and Is filled
to the brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic
nalseellany,just such as anyi father, brother or friend,
would place in the hands of ai family circle, It Is in all
its departments. fresh and on Vial. and. what it purports
tO be, the cheapest magazine . • the world.

1.i Any person'enclosing $.l t 'theropprietor,as below,
shall receive the magazine fo one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers a d $3, at one time. shall re-.
celve a copy gratis. I • M. M. BALLOU,

' Asherrind Proprietor.
Bromfield streets- Boston

-tgly •
Qorner of Trenioni and

Dec. ' ,

Healthand Strength must Inevitably follow its
Use.

BOERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

AV
~ ~

.

••:. -: OF, It4...V''
THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
' Disease 'of. the Kidneys,

LIVER COMPLAINT,. -

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND ACUE,'

And the various afleetioias consequent upon a.disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER, •

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains.. Heartburn, Loss of Appetite,. Despondency, Cos-
tiveness. Mine. and Bleeding PileS. In all Nervous,
Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections, it his In numerous
instances proved highly beretlelaL and In others effect-
ed a decided cure

This Is a purely vegetable compound. pared on
strictly scientific principles. after the mar ref the cele-
brated Holt. nd Proferaor,Boerhave.' Brea, se of its great
success In"most of the turnpean States, ,its introduction
into the United States was Intended mire especially for
those of our fatherland spattered here ird there over the.
face of this mighty country. Mee ibg with great suc-
cess autopg them, I now offer it to the American public,
knowinl"that its truly wonderful medicinal virtues must
leacknowledged

It is particularly recommended to those persons whoseconstitutions may have been impaired by the continu-
ous use of ardent spirits,or mberforms of dlssipat ion.—
fienerally instantarrons in effect, it finds It way directly
to the seat of life, thrilling and quickening eeryne ye,
raising up the drooping spirit. and in fact, infusing new
health and vigor in the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find in this a beverage
will be disappolnted; but to the sick, weak and low spir-
fied. it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed
of singular remedial properties.

Cannon I—Thegreat popularity, of this delightful
Aroma has induced many imitations, which the public
it-4)11W guard a,gainstspurchasing. Ile not pent' .ded to
buy anything - else until you have given Boerhave's
Rolland hitters a fair trial. One bottle will convinceyou how infinitely'invader it is to all these imitations.

Ilrir Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles for Ism,
Jay the Sots Ilmenwroits,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR. & CO.,
.ManufacturingPatinfaandists and C7tanists,

Pittsburg: Pa:
For Salo In • Philadelphia, by Ile agents—Roffman &

Moritz. office of tho Drnuicrat ; John Johns, 2.2 Race
street: D,yott & Sons. 13:1 North 2d street. Also In
Reading, by Ritter. & Co.: Lancaster, by John F. Long
& Co.: Pottsville, John 0. Brown.'.-„ •

July 5. '55 r.
THE CRETEST

Medical Discoteo of the Age.

nit. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has
distrovered In ono of our common pasture sceedsa

remedy that cures
Every Kind of Humor,.

from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple
ile has tried it-In over 1100 cases, and neverfailed ex-

cept in two eases (both thunder humor). lie has now in
his possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue,
all within Iwenty ndlmi of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
month.

One to threebattles will cure the woretkind ofpimples
on the ace.

Two to three bottles will cure the systerd of biles.
Two bottles are wa,ranted to cure the worst canker in

the month and stomach. ' •

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worstease ofErysipelas.
Otte to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles arewarranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches amongthe hair.
Four tosix bottles are warranteddo curo corrupt and

running ulcers..
Ono bottle will cure scaly eruptionof the skin:
Two or three bottles are warranted to enre the worst

case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to sure the most

desperate ease of Ilbeumarlstn.
EMMiNa==

Flve to eightbottles will cure the wotst ease of scrofula.
A benefit to always experienced from thefirst bottle,

anda perfect cure iewarranted when the *torte quantity
ix kitten.

Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effects of it in every
case. tlo sureas water will extinguisjo fire, so sure will
this cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but t t
sold another; after a trial ltalways,speaks for itself
There are two t hinge about this herb. t hat-appear me
+surprising*.first that it grows in our pastures, in Some
places quite.piontiful, and yet its value has never been
known until I discovered it in 1816—second,that It
Should cure all kinds of humor..

In order to give AOlllO idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity 61 the discovery, I will state that in 'April,
1853. I peddled it and sold about stn bottles per day—in
April,liat. I sold overone thousand bottles per day ofit.

Some of the wholesale druggists who have been In the
business twenty and thirty, years, say that nothing' in
the annals of patent medicineswas ever, Like it. There
Is a universal praise of itfront allquarters.

In toy crentirtictice I always kept itStrictlyten; humors
—but since its introduction AS. A general tpinibr medicine;
•real and wonderful virtues have been found iu it that
never suspected. • -
Several eases of epilepticfits-4 disease which was Al-ways considered Incurable. have beeh cured by a few bot,

ties.' 0, what a mercy if It will prove 'effectual In all
4.IMS of that awful malady—there arc butfew who have
seen more of It than I bate. . .. .

Iknow of several cases of Dropsy. all of them aged
people cured by it.' For the Tortoni', diseasesoftheLiver.ely Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, reverend Acne:Pain
In the side, Diseases ofthe Spine and particularly in die.
eases ofthe kidneys, &c., the discovery baa done more
Nriod than any medicine ever known, -

Nochange of OAnecessary=-eat the best you get and
enough ofit. ." ,7

Diredionsfoinre.—Adulte, one table-spoonhal per day
re—childn OT ten years, a dessert spoonfnl—ridldran

from five Idefght years,tea-apooninl. As no direction
an be..,apidicable to all-tonstiintlons.tahe anicient tooperate on the bowels twice a day. • •

Manufactured by DONALD ir,F.NNEWF,....±
-L-,N0.120, Warrensired. flosbary,
?rice; One.Doller..•

Wholesale Agemtv—New city, C. T.Pieltnr, 81
Barclay street; R +in 192 Ilmodways Rushton k
Clark.27s Broadway; A. &D. Bands, 10d Fulton Bt.

'Wholesale' agent,-for' Pennsylvania; T. W. Dion it
&rm. 182 North 2nd Street. thilidelphla.

For sale In Pottsville, by Drairn. -.7. C. Ought
pod 17. Rabsoon. -May 19,1555 20.1 y

Nay 21, 18.30 • th-ly

HEALTH OR SICKNESS)
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, HOLLOWAT'S PILLS.
Theblood furnishes the material of every bone, mu-S-

-elo, gland andfibre, In the h „IMAM frame. When pure
Itsecures health toevery organ; when catnip! it neces-
sarily produCes disquie. . HOLLOWAY'S PILLS operate
directly. upon the elements of the stream ofLife. neutral-
izing thepnncipleslot disears.. d thus radically curing
the malady, whether located, in the nerves, the stomach,
the liver. thelsowels. the muscles, the skin, the brain,
or any ether part of, the systern. •

• Vied througholott the World 1 •
1101.LoWAY'S KU+ are equally efficacious in com-

plaints comment° the whole human 'race, and disorders
uliar tocertain climates end

Alar,miug Disorders. •

Dyspepsia and derangemett of the liver, the source of
Joint -My and suffering.and the cause of Innumerable
deaths, yield to these curatives, in all cases. berfeverag-gmvited, acting as. a mild purgative. alterative and
tank; they relieve the bowel?, purify the fluids. and 113-
rigorate the system: and the constitution at the 'same
time, • i

General Weakuesi
When all stimulants fail. t

;properties of these Pills givii
nerves and ogee; musel.4l
debility.

1 • ; •.. Deslcate
Al! trregniarltiesiand Mho

and sensitive organs of the sl
by afew doses of Oise mild,
No mother who regards her
should fail to have them wit;

; Etcientlllo E
The London "Lancet," t

and the most eminent of th
Franee and Germany, have
their inventor. ;
Holloway's Pill; are the ibeet remedy known in the

world for the followin g Dieeatem:
Asthma Headaches
Bowel Complaints i Indigestion
Coughs I Influenza
Colds • :Intiammation
ChM Diseases ! • !inward Weakness
Costiveness j , Liver Cemplaints
Dyspepsia • Lowness of Spirits Y .
Diarrhoea riles
Dropsy Stone and Gravel
Debility i Seeondsry Symptoms
Fever and Agne

, ',Venereal Affections
Female ComplaintS' • , ;Worms, of all kinds

leerSold at the manofsctiories of Professor. llottowAY,50 MaidenLane, New Tork,,land 244 Strand, London, by
slirespectabLedenists andilealersin medicine through.
Oattho United Elates and the civilised world, in,Isaierf
at 25 cents:6234, cents, andll,l each, there is a consid-erable saving by taking thsi larger

B.—Direction'sfor the ;rad:ince ofpatients in ever?'disorder areaffixed to each box-Jane:3,l9sd

rvoturCom.

hereno`•ating and bracing
! firrunese to the Fhakifig
le•of the vlcEnt of general

emales.
• nts theident.to the delleate

are removed or prevented
hut:lnfallible al teratOwn nr hevehildrenla healthhiiaher reseh. ';

dormemene e.Louden "Medical Itevleer,
faculty In Greet Brltaln.ettloglzett the PILLS nog

MANUFACTURERS'
INSURANCE.COMPA,NY.

CELEDTABAR3III24; 'ETZAL.
.Granted by the State of rennsytvenle.

CAPITAL $5OO-,090.
Fire,idarine & Inland Traniportation.

AARON S. LIPPECCOTT. Presidetrt.
ALFRED NyEElizz. ORR ' ROCERS.

Vical'resident. Secretary.
.. 00nui Torsi, Treasurer

Aaron S. Lippincott,
31ahlon
Wu!. B. Thomas,
IVni. Neal.
Mirles J. Field,

Dirertors:
G. Taylor,

A I fr! d I%eeks, •
• Orrin
Johii P. Simons,
James P. Smyth.

This_tComPany.was organized with h cash capital. and
the Directors have determined to adapt .the business to
its avillable resources. To observe prudence n,couduct-
In Its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of incst.s.

10 Merchants' Exchange. Philadelphia.
The undersigned has been apptinted sent for the

abiaimCompany, In SchuylkillC.l/1115", and' iv ill effect all
mfids ofinsurance.as alqiye, 011 application at his office,
opposite the Town Iluil,l'ottsvil le.

G _

rebruary 2:1,1.55Z

Schuylkill Fire & Marine
INSURANCE CO.

Of I=lOct eiry
•

Office in ii.llyrnan's Bailding, Mithantongo Ist.;
2 doors above Centre st., Polaville, Pa.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY LAW,

•
' $200.04010.

CHARTER PERPET.UAL.
This Company obtainettits Charter.at the last Ses,vion

of the Legislaiu e of Pennsylvania. and is now fully nr•
ganized and prirpared to 1-sue Foibles. at liberal rates,
on Fire and inland risks: on Public and Private land-
ings, Furniture, Stocks of Goods and "lerchandize of all
kinds.

Also on Coal Breakers and 31arhinery. Inland Tilsit-
ranee on Cans' Beats and Barges,. by Canals and Riven;
also on Cargoesof Oat to, Philadelphia. New Vork, Bal-
timore. &e. ThisCompany gnartn tees to skiust,all losespromptly, anti thereby hopg to nee it the patAinage of
the public. ' ..] :--.--.. •

-

Directors:
SAMUEL SILI,Y3TAN, lAA AC SEVERN.
WILLIAM lIORTIIIEId.Jr. _JOIIN 11. DEM EIVT.
JACOB HLINTZINGER, Jr. JOHN HEN OR H3KS,
S. K. M. KEPNER, J. E BIREIT. •''

14.P. SIII'III. , SA•3IUI3, II ItI.LE,
ROBERT 31..PAL31E1t.„ GEORGE J. 111;11 it.

-

~,, SAMUEL SI LLYM.k.N. President.
W. F:SMITIL-Secßetary aid General Afoot. ,

. Pottsville, July 5,'511 17- !

=I

. 14.ire The largest Stock:of
CHINA,wesr

Glass-(ni(l Qzteensicapc,
ever Imported, consistinff, of
DINNER, DESSERT,'TEA

ITIII

TOILET SETS, •
PARIAN MARBLE. PIGMIES,

MANTLE ORNAMENTS,
English, French. and Bohemian

Glassware &.-Fancy Articles
for the .Toilet.Table &. Etegers,

Togettier with every vaiiety, ofstaple and lowprke t wares,
for household andkltebcn,purposna: allot w will Ie
'sold at RETAIL. in laryn or small quantitics, 6, snit the
wantswants of buyerwatt less prices than they can be folvdanywhere at wholesale- .
pur:rtiotto is, Bn?i -V The Manufacturer and
sell to the Consumer, kit small profit for Cash.

- : TCRELL
No. 219 Chestnut. St._.

• • • above Seventh Street.
Mawr') 29.

PUBLICATIONS, &.

MEDIC
RDICINE STORE.
It, formerly drug.
respectfully announ,s b.
•bed himself In the
ed a new drugstore,

pparerocros.in Market
tett the patronage of
ug in. Ids line, promising
that his experience will

he nature of the business
pril 12. ISsii IS-ly

NEW DRUG AND NII
ENRY SANLO.
gist for J. S. C. ;Martin.

tpublic that be bait esti 111lel
apothecary busitio.,and, opet
near w.a B. Kline's cipinet I
street, abort &cond. and invit
those who way n411113'0anY LW
that every care atd a tendon;
`enable him to give, nod that C
demands. - . [Prittsville. A

kY_ONS' KAT_HAIRONLIT AVE YOUqlsedlLyot thairon
• ll_ for the hair? It is theninost delightful tot art'
cle in the world and is pree ine tly beneficial for rey
and Bald heads. The ILlthairon oily restored my b it
afteta baldness of tWelve year?". 1 ours truly, ..,

; I It. L. ATWATER.1 No. b 6 War Street. New York.
Also, Lyons' Extract of Pure .1 maid Ginger, for dys-

pepsia and general nervous &lit' ty, Le., can lie had at
C. BARLEYS •

Peril:Emery and Variety Storir,• ntre Street, Pottsville,
October 23,, 18•53_1 _ ' 1 '1 • •410

--,,

)GREAT CURE FOR Wt. .4141,
DR. J. S.' 'HOOCHTON'S

, ma_ Itcontains, no AlThol,bitters. acids, or nauseous drugs
It is extremely sgreealie loth* taste, and may be taken
by the most feeble patients who cannot eats water crack-
er without acute dbaress. ware of drugged imitations.
Pepsin is nota drug:

1.,

Call on the sent and get descripthe circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of scientific evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry:, MI. Combo'sPhysiology of Di-
ge,tion ; Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet; Dr. debt! W.
Drao.: ". of NeW York University : Prof. Dunglison's Plays,Whirl.; Prof.-Rittman, of Yaks College; Dr. Carpenter's
Physiology; 5:c.., together withreports of cures from all
parts of the Unitedttates.

Air Sold by all dtuggists and dealers In Aftidichnts.—
Price ONEDOLLAII per bottle.

; • B. L'ANN AN, 17144—lle and Retail Agent;
I Pottsville.

March 8, '56 , I , l • 10--

INAL.

PHILADELPHIA.
44ertiiegneupt yet iu larger typeil.4.ll Ltli WII wilite

Charged 60 per cnr, advance on 1,111. usual rates

iCseNRSO
. •

C. POSTER'S PATENT. ; •
Hand and Pesirer Printing Presses?l

..M.artafactured and 6 r sale by
(iAI.ITLEY MATLACK.

No. 16 Are% 3frett,174 17,
•h}Cu,

'au 331.0`01701`Eit.
OARTLEX & FOX'S PATENT

Suitable for .•

Foundries, Rolling Kills, Smith Fires, &c.
, 11.anulatinrex.1 and for sale by

&UTLEY & 37.ATLACK.
Xo.lo Arch strict PfliteddrhiaMay 17,'58

BOOTS AND SHOES,
lAATs AND,CAPS,

STSAIV Cith)DS in rvery variety
ADDICKS, VAN DUSEN &SMITH,an. 149 .Jhrket

J. A. .110gitki, (with lhat.r.von 4:2l;:vin) Atetit. onke,
.• Pentsylvsnla nall, Pottsville.

January 10, 1554

• GEO.:W. POMEROY & CO.,
DEALEB£ISOILS • • ,SOAP,. CAIDLES, tte„

NO. /0 ISOUIII, Water streets. below
-lllarket. Philadelphia

Sperm, I..ant. Elephant. 14h.*,Tanners'And
Sportu and Adiimantine' Candies.

Samuel T: Miller, Salesman.Philadelphia, January 5, '56 . 1.4y
• -

= *: OILS! OILS!! OILS!!!
J. 110104001=Leovcr PunHODQSON &"ICEAN 9N139, 5 St; 5 9. 1334arves, 134itaba.,GeneralCommission Merchants, and Dealers in

WHALE ASD SPERM OILS., FOR
NLVG AND JFECILiNICAL PURPOSits'..

•6FirlCE—P.Exxsrmovr'LlAtL. Pet tsv Me.
Sept. :22. '52,

BAILY -& BROTHER,
No. 252 Chesnut St., above Ninth, Philadelphia

Invite attentiOti to their extensive assortment of

IMPORT
J

D- CARPETING'S;

WHICHt tey.will open to-da:y, em-
in-acing the ew and choicest styles ofVelvetTatestrlea, •Tapostr Brussels, • .;-.

Imperial Three-Ply,
E*tra Hens* Ingrain,

Best Venitians;
All of which are warranted to be of 0), best quality and
will be sold at theiowest prices for e&F,h. ' ,

1.1.-114Y,4:BIZOTHER:Philad«:lphia, Sept:l6, 15:55. Pa. 37-1 y .
ISIZEIM

MAUCH CHUNK
.

• Ware Rope -Manufactory:. ,
•33141..a1ifer 31Etca,miaarcl,

. .

Itfantifactnree .W ire hope. ftar inclined planes:shafts,
elopes, dic., wouldetiferta the public thathe is ney,pre.
pared to make
ALL KINDS; LENOTIIS 4ND SIZE'S OFSZ .IT

AND RO6-ND-1101.1..'.
At the shortest notice..of superior quality, and T;n the
most liberal terms. at his Wire liope Factory.

• Manch Chunk, Carbon co," Pa. ".

• • Referencecan be made to hi,•4rs. lhomlas. N. B.Cortrlght anti A. t;. Broadhead, at Mandl I 'hunk : to N.
Patter on, ::4 urninit Hill. to Sharp'. Lei,,nrinv;& Tll-
more. Luzerne county, Pa., and in ram, n,,trlytlt titeop-
erator: In the !legion who have' boen hiaropt's.

July '56 yr

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
CALLOWHILL STREET, g'MENLi/VI ANti

BEMENT,DOUGHERTY & THOMAS,
TOOL BUILDERS et IRON FOUNDERS,ARE prepared to make Designs, and
Drawings for MACHINE SHOPS, FOUNDRIES A

SMITH SHOPS. and to furnish all the necessary '
Machinery,

Tools, . - -
•-Cranes, •

Cupolas,. .

Blowers, -
Forges, a.m..

Machinists' Toola °revery size-and description. Shaft-
ing or the best quality: with improved adjustable. Hang-
ers. l'allovh of all diameters and Nees; Pulley and Ball ,
limo Fly Wheels. and all such Castings as are made inLoam, of any size required. Rolls. and Rolling MillwOrk, Ac.

January X1,'56 1-ly

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
NO. 28 SoDTIT SECOND STREET PIIILtDELPIIIA.

linporter, Mannfa:turer and Dealer in
Drug*, :Ned/eines, Chemicals', pue Stop,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lem!. French and
.A»ierican White Zinc, Windom titans,

Glass IVare, Varnishc**, Brinthot, In-
strUments, 'GrOo Spicem,_ Whole

• Spice", and another ailieles
usuallykept by druggists,

• including
Borar,•lndigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, af•c. ifc.

'brders by mail or otherwise promptly attended 'to.
Country merchants are invited to call and examine oar
stock before purchasing elsewhere. .sent to any'et
the wharves or railroad stations. Prices low, and goods
warranted.

March 6,'56 ' 10.1y

, A CARD .

FURNITURE 81,' ITRNISHING STORE.
_

THE stihseriber,s, take pleasure in an-
nouncing tothe public in general. and the Coil ft,

glen in,particular, that they are 'now prepared to supply.them with all articles in their line of business. As they
.to confine themselves to

$FURNITURE..-a'.-manufactured under the immediate su
,aperintendence ofone of the firm. Nc. D. 31. KA ERCIIER,
'who has for many:years had the entire eh:in.:eaMr Hin-
kle's hest work. they feel c-ouirdatt that they can furnish
the public with article ' teir line, not surf ass.-d by
any other establish ent in t e Unitec. Statost f,, r style.
,durability and finish.

St YMAN & it.tEnctrEil.I,7Cabinrt Ware Rooms and ,l .nr,factoryAO 1::F. &cowl
I 1 street, below street: Pllderf,l4la.`—'" . ,
A. S. Sillyntau.l . [D. M.}Cat rchier.

P.S.---Ortr friends from Pottsville and the Coal ne.zioo
will find it to their interest to give us a rail. Ac I I .
our native -place, we are- deft 11101 to do our b • IN.Please them. All orders will1raptly, atteMled to
. Philadelphia:October ti„ 1850. . {p-ly

15

-.'...2 , 17` ,r , '''''i .1-' • ‘ 1...- - - :i'..-'...• l. '4•,--. %.''' ~>17,":, •. " 1 ' ' -. , t
- - •

' ..• . '''
• -II -t4•• •'• `.' ..;:..-----:'-'-: -: ,r,

~......,;_, /, :,-,.';,, ,,,.i,...7-?--4.-,;-..ir ;,.1.:-.-,..f ,.-...,_•.-•

-, :;,......,.....:-.7: -).• 4 :-. •.-:: .1i l't. :S. ri,,t' ' ' "'''' i.'''' ..

GRASS AND GARDEN 8 S, FIIIIITiP,
Agriculturalxrptene.ntB,fie.sub,eriltrulll,k,p4onband(lover. Tim and, dhert:;,,seed,.„hit,Clover \and Lawn Iliasiseeds. toasth.r with Garden and Field seed ,.. a hr.will warrant to r, fresh and coed. He will also , ::.orders for all kiwis of Fruit Ti„,,,,. (warrant. d tothey are represented.t Agtkulturil implement4.a,of which will he farnl‘lied at mantitn-tur4r',o pr,The Breda and (roes aold•by the ,ALL., ,,r11,*-r are ~.•.with great care. only from gr,-,,,, or n.putntintstatriln .. Ile does not deal iii 5,-ed..po•cured.pt,enously'fromin the watket frothus,, *1,,,,ii ~,,,...,• uout regard to the rtiaract,:r ~f the •sevd ~, Id. , .?,,,rbe purchasetT Neil seeds gio-..n prt,tnis.'ineoy 1, .

gardeus. where their too elo:. proNitLity do, .1HAT. quality. particularly thost of tne',:aine ...,,_, ,
'Tid ,,,j, an important i.-npsideration .0 thoq. ,a,. .ci ta,,e either xeeds 6r Fruit tree, l'Ait ti ~,I, Sr .r.to OrtivrS Carly to It. DA\ t

,CABiRtESSNESS Dr TEE USE OF FARM
. . , PIEDIENTS. i.'MESSTIg. Ellti.:-.--1. frill• ro ,metimei le,l 'tot;.

that if there is any one i;rr,r lilt. which w, •
tnors falt,ithich it more hurtful to norpr•li.!
any.other; it is the one 'which prompte •i.,.;
chaser ofinferior implements bee,u ,e the..;setnething.clieaoer in price than Letter (- qt....•

it certainly not only incompatible with oar':
efts, but decidedly incompatible witsk our ~,,,,
ter as pradent and reflecting men, and II::
hat arrived when the laces as well as : the :,

of the farmers Should be set against the ..,

at:cutout of ibis "error. ' ,A moments rat
ought ill bo sufficiout to convince e'rery fai-v,...•
the downright impolicy of putebasitt,,, any tc
but the very best, by which I meau th,c. , a..
are not Only neatly but strongly- and fib..
tuttle, and which vt the saute thrle are IYS„~,an the objects for which 'they ,are intended .allow.

1,,,,1i1itttt,,hht,'.,,,"4,,,t,,:‘,1,,Fetdof theIh el frr''istiPs is o;nuthe r
tic

.t . .

ft r i to the 7trie3le_tuw.e.""i'n-t'iY negtece". 1

manifest, not only ii, thu lunch co tu iny tan

the '.r Implement% when not",e4 ,:,,u: in lb's-I'c
110Wwoseeanexcullentmachinerulmoxn tif." 1:..
start by the tartlet-tier. of the operato, T;,
are tltse who appear to think a machine I.
serving ot attention than,.a tl Inkiti;, re 14
human be i ng. N‘ hat n mild be thought ..

Liter who V/ uuld send a I 'bort' I'.-101 n I •

without his lirelktast, and "rich t dull and
for-nothing scythe . he would I e regard,1 i',
cry thloking in In, 111 a rein ear, li,s I trim r {

yet how much'morn earele%., is he, who pure ~..

mowing m tanne, and starts it into 11,i ...,r i r-
out oil, IMO with the knives as' de‘ out o._ k
edge as a supetanuated ea-o lathe ! Sot
less careless, nor a whit less reprehen-il N.
are there tomb rilegligent ones? Plenty of t!
asmre you, and they are the very one-i_e
never Mid it good unplt ment, that it,t.rnt

perform well fur any length of time u hrt
treatment

El
This negligent class of fuemers do not 0 i -,

'

here, they neAtiinly neglect to treat thvir mach .:'-,..
properly when in urlr, but-neglect them en ! ha'Iwhen the reason for using them, la over. 11,': ,„„ -;!ipa,

! do youIm,piently tied their plows, harrow, , 11,,1I cultivator),?, I. the fence Corner nearest...li, ~ r.';,' ".:
Ivlhere they'stopped using them. The liors" ;,,, ' 1"---'.._ fo,er instead of being carefully housed is r0), ..,,,i,,,;‘,,,, a
'to stand exii,orcil to the inclemency Of, the - wi,,,,
!ter, from. one thrashing season tu another. I)

),.
4 ;;;'•

,•:- f
,tiver see the irons of any parts of their Me,- 7 , ,
.thents protected from rust by oil, or the ii...;',„
work saved from decay by a coat of paillt,:' its A.,

ly if ever, even with our best farmers. ;And 5.1,, J :
how necessary these precautions are, and" I TI,LY.. .'

much they would add to the durability of the il. I "

chinery. • , . . ,-)4
All these negligence); are leak—constant tea:: 0

through which dollar'after dollar is drained t,, )01

10. t forever. Now to my mind,,,no good fari ,tl.: - h
should ever indulge In these expensive habit,-,.'' ,r
cannot afford thew, and, he'should not even it , „7. 0
could. They orily encourage negligeni,t,- fir ce. ',-,' r
directions, are eyesores to the visitors, wretch,:
had examples to-his sons and daughters, an,l ''

-
• -,,,,31,1every respect itnfarmer like. q. -opTake good care of your implements'frien,le,l-l-,i- r

_the best always, do not hesitate for a moment ;,': ' -

tween a high priced. well made implement, in. -1
low priced inferior cue. In the end you will
repaid for all your outlay of money and ia: , - '
your work will he better done, and di nedti I,":', , ' 'p
season, and you will riot feel ashamed' whit': ' ;,ik
friend call, so see you, to invite hint to your! ',.. -, 1house, or to your fields to see your ruarhinsy -,

*:

crated.—Correspouoi•-nt of He" force All I' MI?.•' .1.,: , - ''.l .:
—• 40 • do. b.-- Sike.

SUGGESTIONS FOIL rut: Faster..—Lei ipi.,ii-,, ist.yi
seedhat the work is well done. -Lid the fuHr •Aillf
slice be tairly turned that the dee,,llib, •iitili.ii... '-itt
ter contained in the roots. may 10 p"rteetc,-
homed, and secured from the wasting dl'i, ), -,! •
the atmosphere. This is.ve"ry import:Mt. I:.. • i' '
apply dres,ing before breaking up. too MIL!!! ..' ~:-.'i.!
cannot be exercised in 'the ail'imuiplishnient ,i.:.',. ....-4:.
work, us upon, its efficiency' will depte,l, in ~.."-.,7-
measure, the success of the rulisequent ,mt, -. 11" ..':

king. 'No balks should MI pas,ed over; ~v . ''''fl.
plow share leaves, rhuuld be turned over wt..,
hoe or hand. Many plo)vse perform their a
imperfectly. In the first place, they if, r. ,,tf.)--,-- •Lich the furrow rho,- at a pepper angle,' and a', .;; :I
instead of fairly ibvertinglt, they either “sta. i.,

',

, i•it on edge," or break it in pieces, Impleta"ni.
this charaetar :ire Worse than worthle,S. W ".:-.. ,
land is imperfectly ',Loved; the after cultic:etc ;. :''':
always onerous and perplexing, and as ft liiihi,!. ., r•
(44)st:iv/Wire, is poorly performed. It is tiiiltri,..
suchlietler to expend money for a ,gO,Ol pl,li-f 1.41t1
line that l,ill perform its work in a Soti,! ,t,t-t J '-!:IF

. manlier, than to use an Apure:et one, as it"
entail obsiaeles which it will be found no wio, ~.-:-i.

- ieasy
-too~eTc .iiie. ' . ~,-

HARR,A,ING.7—In harrowing, it is best to ps,,' -4s it
over the feed lengthwise the hit time; then 11'-

agonallY7,and lastly across the furri,ws- Al"','''
rollthe Iffild in the firrt place; tins will 1,0-,',
down Thel'urrow slice, awl give greater',etil,l,l:.; „'V
to the lip;:1Ien of the harrow, by oliviabingthel" e '.1ing up ulna displacement of the soid:Ay the feet:. !.
Ilarrows of different sizes anidditfeient degreesr, ~•:.

linetwss, should be used, especially • \limn- fo,-; 1
[title'is oesirable, and this is always tile Viaiimbi: 1
grail) ihr small seeds are tobe sowed.' Wl,"reb,
one harrow is employed, ninch elf the strength ~,- .

the touts,-as well am a large portion of the tie ,:s„.l
and labor expended'iu'the operation, is untivnie4:: Ilily t o -t. •,•,:.,,.,

'll-'''MAxurtiNn.—Never scant your crops: i''.g.t

td snore laud than you eon manure well. 1, :, '1, better to Laves one half au acre Of soil ntil NIV.:-.:
aged, than ten aura iniperfeetly worked- ni I 1,....'

_inured. it requires no in..re la hor to t0,,i,,, .40 . r ...

ere of land _that will produce fifty b,,,n,;i.'
_la. shelled cotta than it dots to mlfruage one tl.t.-

,yield but ovimt,wfive. It is airkuowledgsd l'Ll-re,..'
pour policy to half feed oureioniestic a11.1!{.31',

And why should it not be consihered egnally 1.)-

iiiird and injudicions to half, starve' our corn 3ZI

other crops which 'we rely-upon mainly to fee.i a.
Worm AsuEs.—Every bushel .of wood arislam .applied to the corn-crop worth one dollar. Tral ' :b

truth of this assertion has been repeatedly& .-

onetrated by the, esult iaf experiments, accur.it,j ,

conducted. - Ot. alldight roily, the action iit ,i-r.,•

is highly energetic and salutiery'r they i•NerCS ....

warming and invigorating influence. and pr,•o ,i- : --

the rapid growth, of almost every species ,•tN'' ..'

ductimi. ..- 1
SALT AND - M:T.AT i BON:l:l3.—Domestic aLii,l,!,

rlionlii• never be tel with grain, or supplied o
‘•

..
salt, oil the grated or Il or 4.-tht" in:lnger.I; r .s.'
es for this purpolse. formed ud, shoo;.!
provided and kept constantly on hind,rt-a.: i :'l't
use. They cost hut a mere trifle, and may b. ,. . . 11=sztructed by any person possessing. ordinary is :+ :
nuity. In-fortn.they should be sotnett,in. "itkneading trimghs—small at bottom and Li 4e ...%At
top,u.with a plank bottom iiifficieutly large andr::.-• •

5to obviate the liability of their being overma:•.:,.. • •
by the animals while in use. A set of Weil .• : ,„.; •
trusted feeding boxes, if pal ted and cm,::. °it

. - .4sjaken care 01, will last many ears.. . -44244,,70ett. £oli SWlNE.—ilievery hog ka..10.:should . •,3 tough,in which thorn shoula 1. .; .:•.--
••

posited,. •eekly, aAtiabtity of charcoal. .: 'L.— .:. ,'.

eagerly c evours this substance,:and i. great' .-- '• i"'—_,.-
efited , d strengthened by its couslant •.- l''' I ......7

)
_s, vents many unploasafq disease•:s t and '',''''••,-.- r
uteslargely tu'the fatty secretions.

:.- . , '?-'lin IMSTONI: 1'4.)it SW IN I%—A fews p0,.c., - • ::

pulverised brimstone, or- flour •of suip:.ar... ' ' #
little dough, should be adittinisfered as ( a,:. ,
once a fortnight to _ swine while fattenlfr,:•--' .• . '''..
re,Nrourlent Gerusti,ip.orie -Tel,y,,ti,li, •. , , -

lieciprs.
SHLEPENING OLD ALES WITH ACID
Make nit smno• strong soaliii-hi in !

mfeep the biles.ittit for half an hour.
take and brush them trcll in. the
lIP the 'greit,e and dirt from the erommr, ate
whieh they are to be rioned'in clean Suit water.—

Sii;;;lunke up in a clear, pail or stone.warueroe:t
which s bettir, an ail•i Lquer, cu:npua +l of

^pint Or ten or twele.;

water, and ,it'Ave.ll.' Put. the fire..., per
larl2, in thi• for :in hone, and ex.Mnitio th'eM
or three titnei (1441112: the .opernitiou.'
mu m. eorer'the tile, train tlio point to the
The acid Itijile.S.ol tl, lilt, ridges, y,l

"eat :I portion of the steel, thus 'tun,

then :harper. If the liiiateris heated, the
of the acid ie more rapid and intenn, pat
1,7 .11 Aiadd pour oulphuric acid into hot. tie

it i, to zrr:ttter out, in the layo .1 the
pouring it in. This action does not mire
pouring thit neid into cold water. Alany aer,o,•

of burning with vitriol have resulted to iie.s;:-
rieneed pecans frmi want ~f knowied:e
ing this phenomenon. IV licit the
ly Lit in, by Ther."'acid,. they /mist be ; ;;;-.;;1 in •

water containing Millie urine, or a littierd.,...tt,
Mil ; they trio tinaily rinsed in tv.trat,

writer and are tit for u,e.

ATITOSPIIERIC IMPUIZITY AND 11 17..iSlt.—T,Lik:'
warm climates it, elicit cothrumption is re3l,>
frequent thou in cold, derive the t:oinpar..p,::•l*
mitnity . front the 1,e,,44,
tht, treat heAt9 to lieu rilore in an ‘tinpolii.!
ino,phom. It I
in.ttc,‘ th:tenlwayi curel, !t

them to pure air. To e.;:di.,.!
=I
teu the rovagesof their t;,e

they F !MUM live m, much uw 1i.,•,• I.lit• 111
It is illusory- to think of curing the

.!.ttinptivo by teteltts
*ithiwt the nutple•t acre.e. 0. the `tue•,!4.'''' i.An ounce ol.oxygen is
iodine, or ally nittoula relzpiritkore. _ _

To 1Z Apply the whi ';

eg4e, with :isuitahle I.n;-h. t :inz.le
Whito tioeto paror, wh:cli ,cuccr the
oyez -hipping the edge; nn vetch or 1.0,

the IN /04!

Cy /arum.
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